
THE NAN BEHIND
a Growing bank account is
the man who accomplishes the

things worth while.the man who
1' * .-1- 4-l>*a tvton

signs tne salary entrees.man

behind the improvements and

unbuilding of the community.
the man who is consulted in financialmatters.the man who is

asked to take a share in the

money making investments.

Why don't You get behind a

Growing bank account?
,rou can do it- No matter how
email the start we shall be glad
to handle your account at the

Bank of Williamsburg,
KIN6STREE, S. G.
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Miss Lila Hammet went to Greenvillelast week to visit relatives.

Mr B W Butler returned Monday
night from Wrightsville Beach.

Dr and Mrs W L Taylor returned
Monday from an outing on Sullivan's
Island.
Mr Geo A McElveen returned last

week from a pleasant trip to Glenn
Springs.

Miss Marguerite Reardon of Manningis visiting Miss Odessa Montgomery.
C \f Hrarlshnw nf fireelvville

was here Monday a few hours on

business.
We were pleased to have a call

Monday from Maj E R Lesesne of
Greelyville.

Born, on Wednesday, August 3,
1910, to Mr and Mrs M L Allen,
Kingsiree, S C, a son.

Rev W H Perry, pastor of Salters
circuit, was in town Friday and gave
us the pleasure of a call.

Mrs J B Clarkson ofjGourdins
spent last Monday in town visiting
Mr and Mrs B E Clarkson.

Misses Mantie and Roberta Coker
left vvsterdav for a visit to friends
at Manning and other points.

Messrs J W Gamble and W T
Sports, from the vicinity of Greelyville.were noted in Kingstree Monday.

Misses Georgia and Alice Stackley
left for Richmond.Va.Tuesday morning.wherethey will spend about two
weeks visiting relatives.

Messrs H 0 Britton and H H Kinderare taking in the Confederate
Reunion and monument unveiling in
Spartanburg this week.

Mr J L Brown, one of our suburbanfriends, came in this morning
and helped out our depleted exchequerto the tune of a "cart wheel."

Capt J A Kelley and Messrs P G
Gourdin and Geo A McElveen left
Tuesday afternoon for a sojourn of
a week or ten days at Glenn Springs.

Prof George McCutchen, of the
faculty of South Carolina University,came in yesterday to spend some

days with relatives in Kingstree and
vieinitv.

Mr and Mrs Samuel K Brockinton
;ifter a visit of several weeks among
relatives in Kingstree and vicinity,
returned Saturday to their home in
Florence.
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Mrs F L Munnerlyn and Mr and
Mrs Harry D Munner'.yn, Messrs Jodie,-Eddie and Miss Louise Munnerlynof Choppee, Georgetown county,
visited relatives in town Tuesday.
Mr S J Singletary of Lake City

was noted here Monday. "Sam"
signified his intention of entering
the race for the House of Repre1sentatives, but evidently changed
his mind at the last moment.

The following ladies and gentle|men from town left last week for
Glenn Springs and the mountain re-1

" i if n I
sorts: Mesdames J t K.enneay, m o

Montgomery, Elise Hodges, MargaretBrockinton, Dr M L Allen.

Mr Sam P Stackley, who has been
working in his uncle's store '~~*^lorience during the summer m re-

turned home last week sick "vphoidfever. His case seems to 1 a

mild type of the dread disease and his
many friends indulge the hope that
he may soon be fully restored to
health.
LeRoy Lee, Esq, left for CharlestonMonday afternoon,where he was

joined by Mrs Lee and Miss Serena,
and Tuesday all took passage on the
steamer "Comanche" for New York
city. After a week or two in the
gay metropolis and near-by resorts,
they will continue their tour to NiagaraFalls and probably into Cana1ada. This seems,by the way, to be a

popular itinerary for Kingstree
tourists this summer. Mr Lee and
his family will return home about
September 1.

TOBACCO MARKET BOOMING.

, Quality and Quantity All to tlie

Good and High Prices Prevail.

The local tohacco rnurKetis 000111i

ing now. Last Friday a Record
man witnessed one of the snappiest
sales here he has ever seen on a

warehouse floor. There was a good
crowd present, the auctioneer was

well 4 'tuned-up11 and the buyers
. seemed possessed of more than their
usual supply of "ginger.11 The
bidding was spirited from start to
finish and the 80,000 or 40,(>KJ
pounds sold averaged i) 1-2 cents a

pound, we are informed. Some
piles of tobacco we saw bring as

much as 81 cents a pound. One
pile of scrap tobacco that looktd
like dead leaves frost-bitten and fit
for nothing was bid in at five cents
A nonnd for :i oile that weighed
aWit 300 pounds, too. On every
side were heard expressions of satisfactionfrom farmers who had real-

. ized fine prices for their tobacco.
Tuesday there was another g-nxlj

sale, we understand, when 35,000'
pounds averaged ten cents a pound!
This is a splendid average price for
that quantity of tobacco, and we

doubt if that day's sale was equaled
by any other market in the State,;
price and quality considered. Our
information comes direct from buy-
ers and warehousemen and we have
their assurance that e v e r y t h i n g.
stated in this article is true. Wei
try to lean to conservatism in every
statement made in this paper, and
investigate carefully every claim Ik*- !
fore it is accepted.
The Kingstr-v market got a rather

late start this season, but from all
accounts the warehouses are making
up for lost time. The sand-lugs offered

at the bfginning of the season

arc of very little value to anvone

and unless l*»ost *d to an abnormallyhigh price f<»r a purpose, the
prices run pretty much the same at'

every market. Hut when tlie better
grades are ottered then come.- the
test. The good tobacco is coming
t<» this market now and tin* price*
an* wry satishwtorv indeed. Watch
King-tree when the August rejutrt
come- out.

THE BEST FOB' i?JLV, BILIOUSNESS
* BITTERS AND KIDNEYS*
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Jenkins Bros Co^ give a heart-tohearttalk this week. Look up their
ad.

Attention is directed to Butler
Pa'S r\ckxxr or! .Plnroflnrfl
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Slippers.
Farmers & Merchants Bank, off

Lake City, have a new ad to which
your attention is invited.

Jenkinson BrosCoare about ready
to remove their stock into the nf»w

building on East Main street.

Mrs H Van Keuren has let the
contract for a two-story dwelling on

the lot adjoining Mr J B Steele's.

Some badly needed work is being
done by the council filling in and
leveling Main street, near Stackley's
corner.

Mr R H Kellahan's three new

brick buildings are nearly completed
and add very much to the appearanceof East Main street.

Wllkins tells you in plain and unmistakeableterms where to go to
make your dollar do its full duty.
Read his ad and go see for yourself.

In another column you will find a

card from Lea & Tredway at Timmonsville.It contains some very interestingreading matter arft statisticsfor tobacco planters.
The Farmers' Supply Co has a big
~ /*rtlnkwnf/wl DiffcKiiror Utl 1*0
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fencing. Every kind for practical
use. Cheaper than wood fence at

present prices and lasts so much
longer.
. Mr J F Johnson of Nesmith
brought a load of tobacco here
Tuesday and went on his way rejoicing.He had a good quality of tobaccoand the price he got was eminentlysatisfactory.
The town council has recently

completed, on Main street near the
monument, a fire cistern with a capacityof about 5,000 gallons. When
"Our Pet" gets into action now

there will be "something doing."
Zeke McKnight. a colored boy on

Mr R S Bell's place near Indiantown
postoffice, was kicked in the head by
a mule last Friday and his skull
crushed^n. The boy is severely if
not fatally injured,Mr Bell informed
us.

The Atlantic Coast Line's landscapegardening and other improvementsaround the handsome station
building are pleasing to the view ar.d
the people here are appreciative of
this tangible token of the railroad's
interest in our town.
The Summer School for Teachers

closed last Monday, after a very successfuland profitable session. There
were twenty earnest, zealous teachersin attendance and the daily lessons.varied by interesting and instructivelectures on special subjects,could not fail to impart new

ideas and give renewed enthusiasm
and inspiration in the work of their
noble calling.
A most enjoyable party was given

by Mr and Mrs W P Young at their
home on last Monday evening to the
"younger set" of Kingstree in honor
of Miss Georgia Stackley of Florence.The following were present:
Misses Georgia Stackley, Katie, Alice,Jenpie Lee and Milton Stackley,
Essie Blakeley, Hallie Hinds, Marian
McFadden, Martha Jenkinson, Mar-,
tha and Emma Gordon, Marguerite
Van Keuren and Belle McClary;
Messrs Alvin McElveen,Wallace Mcintosh,Clarence Alsbrook.AIex Gordon,GrantVan Keuren, Ervin Myer,
L V Smith.John Blakeley and Milton
Mcintosh.

Struck a Kfch Mine.
S W Bends of Coal City, Ala. says

he struck a perfect mine of health
in Dr King's New Life Pills, for
they cured him of Liver and Kidney
trouble after 12 years of suffering.
They are the best pills on earth for
Constipation, Malaria. Headache,
Dyspepsia,Debility. 25c at M L Allen's.I
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TAFT LIKES BRYAN

And Favors Him for the [State
Legislature.

Taft has always thought very highlyof Bryan and this good opinion
continues to grow. We are not speakingof the President or the orator
from Nebraska; we are speaking of
the thriving little town of Taft, S C,
and its most prominent citizen, W D
Bryan, who arrived in Hendersonvillelast week.
Mr Bryan has been coming to

Hendersonville every summer for
several years and owns some attractiveproperty in the northwest part
of this city. He has many friends
here and is exceedingly popular in
his home town. He has been an efficientmember of the south Carolina
Legislature and his fellow-citizens
are anxious to re-eleci him.

During the last campaign the
people of Taft, who are Democrats,
learned with dismay that a man

who was named for their town was

running for President on the Republicanticket. They ta ked of starting
a movement to have the name of that
burg changed from Taft to Bryan;
and when they talk of Bryan down
there they mean W.D.,of South Carolina,not W J of Nebraska.. Westerny C Times.

Van Keuren-Stackley.
A rv«»AffiT mnvyio rrc+ Q n rJ AflA rtf llfi.
a |/lCtbJ lliaiiiagv utiu vxv v* MM

usual interest was solemnized at the
residence of Mrs H Van Keuren on

Main street Wednesday, August 17,
at 7 o'clock a m, when Rev W A
Fairy united the lives of this popular
young couple, Miss Grace Van Keurenand Mr Louis J Stackley, in the
holy bonds of matrimony. The
bride was attired in a handsome
dove-colored traveling suit with hat
and gloves to match.
Mr and Mrs Stackley left immediately

after the ceremony on the
North-bound train for New York,
Niagara Falls and other Northern
points. Mr Stackley is one of Kingstree'smost popular young business,
men, being manager of Stackley's
Dry Goods Co. He is to be highly
congratulated upon winning such a

fair bride as Miss Van Keuren, who
is a charming young lady.

NATURfc'S WARNING.

Kiogstree People Must Recognize aid
Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly.mvsteri- j
ously.

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy.
If there are settings and sediment,
Passages frequent,scanty, painful,
It's time then to use Doan's KidneyPills,
To ward off Bright's disease, or:

diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in

Kingstree.
Mrs Louise Alsbrook, E Main St., |

Kingstree, S C, says: "I do not
hesitate to say that Doan's Kidney
Pills are an effective remedy. I have
used them and they have given entiresatisfaction. For a long time
my kidneys were sluggish and the I
secretions from these organs were

. » v.:.^
unnatural, i wets suujn-i tu licou-

aches and pains through my loins.
Since taking Doan's Kidney Pills the
kidney difficulty has disappeared and i

my back has not pained me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-;
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.
.» j,

By helping us you help your-|
self. Buy from the houses who
advertise in The Record and
mention the paper.
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70 Years
We have had nearly sev
Ayer's CheiTy Pectoral T
fidence in it for coughs,
and weak lungs. Ask you
he has had with it He
wisely. Keep in dose tou
No alcohol in this cough m

Be well; be strong. You cannot if youi
Ayer's PUB. all vegetable. Ask your d

I Laurence H.
Civil En{fir

ROAD AND DRAIf
LAND SURVEY!?

Nesmith P. 0.

Foreclosure Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.
Court of Common Pleas.

D W Avant, Plaintiff
V!»

William B Avant, Defendant.
By virtue of an order to me d

rected out of the Court of Cora
mon Pleas, in the above stated cas<

August 12, 1910, I will sell at put
lie auction to the highest bidder f<
cash before the Court House door a

Kingstree, S C, during the legal houn
of sale on Monday, September 5, lfll(
the following described tractof land, t
wit:

"All that certain piece, parcel c
tract of land situate, lying and bein
in the Countyof Williari sburg and Stat
* ^ * »- " 1! !J CVv.«

or fH>Uin v_,an>nna,Nnu tu uvmsm rvu

Hundred and Thirty-four and one-hal
(434 1-2) acres, more or less, buttini
and bounding as follows: To the Nort
on the lands of J J Gibson. L 1
McCants. J A McCants and l> I
Mixon; to the East on the lands c
the Estate of M J Player; to th
South on the lands of the Estafe | o
J M Player; and to the West o

lands of DZ Martin. J. J. Gibson an

Murry Swamp. The premises h >reb
mortgaged were formerly a part of th
lands of Moses Player, deceased, whie
were surveyed and divided among th
heirs of said Moses Player on Xovem
!>er 26, A D, 1869, ana are compose
of Mn- e several parcels or tracts a

laid off in sai I partition, to wit: On<
tract Jon ainin; O-ie Hundred ant

Fury-two a'd ne-half (142 1-2) aces

being he portion set off and allottee
to < J Player, and known and dis
tifignish"d in the general plat of th<
lands <>f the K>tate <>t the said Mose
Pla} er as tract number three (3); on
oth. r i raft containing One Hundra
and F«»rty-two (142) aciesmoreor less
known and distinguidicd in said genet
al plat as tract number four (4). bein,
the portion set off and allotted to 1
Plaver, another of the heirs at law c
saia Moses Player, who in turn con
veted the same to E M Player; an

butting and bounding to the .North o

lands <>f Theodore Mi>chum:to the Eas
on lands of E M Player: to ihe S<>uL
on lands of J A Worton- and to (h
West on lands of Robert J Player; a
will niore fully appear by reference t
plat made November 25, A D. 186J
One other tract containing One Hun
dred and Fifty (i50) acres, being th
portion set off and alio'ted to EM Play
er.and knownand olstinguished in th
said general piat as tract number tiv
(5n the boundaries of wh ch will mor
fully appear by reference to s id pi a
dated November 25. A 1). i860. S.\V
IXG AND EXCEPTING, h .wevei
from said tract number three (3) tw

panels, one containing Forty-eigh
(4S) acre- lyit g on the West side c

tra« t number three (3), heretofore sol
ai d conveyed bv me to J \Y Thotnpsor
and the other tract containing Fift
f50) acre-, lying on the North side c

tract muulier three (3) bargainer! to b
sold to W W Hines: and a.so a pare*
of about f ifty (50) acres bargained t

be sold to H A Mc ants."
Iohn S Wilson-.

fudge Third .Judicial Ci- cu t
» Wil Onnninir S f
AI,\.I>I>IIIUCIS. .'laiinme. ~ w,

August 12th. 1910.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

GKORGE J (iPAHAM,
Sheriff Williamsburg Couutv

Ms-3t

How's this for a cut? Our entir
line of Summer Goods is sold at cos

price. We are compelled to do thi
to make room for our new fall line
It will be to your advantage to se

us. S. Marcus.
7-14-tf.

Buckfen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

IfLadies
ies
Jl/In A NT\7
[Timn i.

with Coughs11
enty years of experience withKfl
"hat makes us have great con-11
colds, bronchitis, weak throaftfcft]
r own doctor what experienowfl
knows. He can advise you11

ch with your family physician. 1*1

r bowels are constipated. The best hxattvtV 1
loctor if he agrees with us. Do as be ww>J

McCullough ||
leer--Surveyor . I
4AGE ENGINEERING I I
4G AND MAPPING I I

"SPECIAL NOTICES*
Transient Notices will be

in This Column at the Rate of One
Cent a Word for Each Issue. No ad-^
vertisement taken for lees than25 tmkk 'l

ll.'IU
Fob SALK-Lot in business sectionon

Academy street. For terms and other
~ information address Box 40*. \
- 7-28-4t King*tree, S C
>- >

'5 For Salb.Scholarsbir in Bryant ft.1
Stratton Business College, Louisville.

® If interested let u> hear from you. '

8-11-tf The Cocntt Rbcokd. ^
i ?

For Sale.One to five shares Bank '

'J of Williamsburg stock. H ill consider
£ offer on a single share or whole number. <* ixl m
T q 11 oa ~ ^̂

U i-viHG^unnniuuui

i mTSIS
I FARMING LANDS WANTED }:
I I
d 4 I have many applications and I
(1 can make a

et Quick Sale.'
^ t *.j [jje ot y>ur property at

i I Hi^h Prices. ]|
j

* Gtv<* me » ile-cription and price ' ?

5 of your Jand for sale.

i\ J. D. GILLAND, |'
0

BroKer. :
J j KINQSTREE. - S O. X

5 ^;! Notice to Creditors, i
*' All persons having claims against the
II estate of William H Kennedy will pre- ;
£ fent the same, duly authenticated, and \
".all persons indebted to said estate wilt
- maite payment, to
3 Jl'lia E Kennedy, (
0 Alma Elisk Hodgls.
' Margaret Kennedy Buociington,

Frances Kennedy Montgomery,
e Executrice* of the last Will and TeeU-

ment of William H Kenned , deceaseed. 3-4-4t *
e
e

1 Notice to Debtors and
' CreditorsitAll persons having c'aim- against the j
if estate of C M Richburg are requested \
d to present the same, duly attested,and
,t all persons indebted to the said estate
v will make pavment 10 the undersigned, j

f J E R1CHBUBG, J
e!Administrator.-^

.) Greelyville. July 23, 1910. 7-?8-4t |
o ,

Corporators' Notice.
Notice i3 heivby given that books of

subscription to the capital -tock of the
Young tirocerv Company will be open- *1

je»l in the office of Staekley's Dry 1
Goods Company, at Kingstree, SC, on
Tuesday. August 23, 1910, pursuant to "

a com mis-ion issued to the undersign- ;
ed corporators August 12, 1910, and un- j

e dcr the provisions of Chapiter 48 of the>
< ode of Laws of South Carolina.of 1902. ?

t! The capital <toek i> $1,000. divided into *

g ten shap-s of the par valueot'9100 each.
J F I*TACKLEY,

8-iS-t Thetis Stackley Young. j
e A/j

Why not patronize the City Press- :
m 1 o a 11 1 j a*, t-i

_ ing UUO: Ail worn Kuaraniwu w j
t give satisfaction. Charges reason- J
(able. 8-1l-2t I


